
Short Shorts

S.C.M. Prof Talks Return
The SCM is beginning two sertes of

Prof Talks this week.
The sertes "Let's ask the Thea-

logian» will he held Thurs., Oct. 8,
with T. R. Anderson speaking on

The "Encounter" series will begin
Frlday, Oct. 9, with Sister St. Frances
Calvarini on '"The Nun's Story".

BADMINTON CLUB
The Organizational meeting of the

Badminton Club will be held Oct.
12 at 7:30 p.m. ini the New Education
Gym. Bring your own racket. Birds
will be supplied.

JUBILAIRES
Jubilaires Club will meet Wed.,

Oct. 7th at 7 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge to organize "Review '64".

Scienist Says
Real Booze

Here To Stay
It will probably neyer be possible

to make artificial whisky or brandy,
says the British Laboratory cf the
Government Chemidst.

This was the conclusion of re-
searchers who had tried ta analyze
the different chemiàcals present ini
samples of these lîquors.

For one type of brandy alone, 23
distinct chemicals were analyzed, but
hundreds of others were present,
according to the indications.

The many unknown substances
apparently react within each other
most unpredictably.

The chemical changes in Scotch
Whisky are equally complex, and
take place over a peripd of 7 years-
the length of time whisky needs to
mature. Some special whiskies take
up ta 15 years.

No two whiskies are alike, even
frous the same distillery, and nearly
ail the brands on sale are the skil-
f ully blended products of several
distilleries.

The blending is dane by a skilled
blender who relies entirely on his
sense of smell, and no machine has
ever been invented to do the job
satisfactorily.

RADSOC
U of A Radio's first sertes of in.-

teresting and informative programs
in this winter's schedule starts this
Frtday at 4:30 p.m. The sertes, en-
titled "With Me Tcday" deals with
topics cf current world lnterest, and
features Jim Aiberse. The f irst pro-
gram discusses General Charles De
Gaulle's trip last spring to Mexico
Gaudaloupe, French Quana and
Martinique.

GREENWATER CLUB
For those interested in unsual

techniques of water coloring, there
will be lectures and slides by Pro-
fessor Daneil Lion, Wednesday, at
8:30 p.m. at 11134-9th Avenue. A
light lunch will be served. For more
information, phone 439-3280.

VCF BOOK EXCHANGE
There wil be a book sale in the

Education Building on October 7
and 8 from 9 a.m. te 10 p.m. Texts
accuxnulated by the VCF Bock Ex-
change over the years will be sold
for 1/3 the original price.

CURLING CLUB
The Curling Club will hold an

organizational meeting Wed., Oct. 7,
at 12 noon la the west lounge of SUB.

* 0 *

TUBERCULIN TESTS
Freshman students who have had

tuberculin tests but have net re-
ported for reading of these tests
are required to report to the Student
Health Service before Oct. 15 be-
tween 9 a.m. and il a.m. on any
weekday.

CUCND
A CUCND organizational meeting

will be held Wednesday, Oct. 7, at
the SCM bouse (11136-90 Ave.) at
12:15 p.m. Proposais to change the
name and widen the scope of the
peace movement will be discussed
as well as the election of a new
executive. AUl interested students
and profs are welcome to attend this
vital meeting.

SYNCH-SWIM CLUB
The first session will be held la

the pool Thursday at 5:30 p.m. Jean
Ross, well-known coach of the
Aquadettes wil once again coach the
tearn.

'i0

BEST BLITZER-Barrie Brennand Blitzed best in last years Blitz Day, U of A's one-day
student canipaign for United Appeal. Thursday, Oct. 22, Blitz Day '64, may see Barrie's defences
cut down and Fair Eily captured from his Education teani. -ht yB nWlo

High Library fine To Penalize
Students Hoarding Overdue Books

The Cameron Library is tak-
mg measures to restrict stu-
dents from keeping books ever-
due.

Beginning after Thanksgiv-
ing, a fine of 25 cents per day
per book will be charged for
overdue books.

Bruce Peel, chief librarian at the
Cameron Library, said fines were
first imposed la 1962 for overdue
books on reserve, but not for the
general volumes.

The library felt it could contend
with the problem of delinquent bar-
rowers by reproving them on sight.

Steady violators were sent notices,
sometimes as many as three, at
intervals of one week, he said.

At the end of three weeks, the
offender was reported ta the Dean or
Provost. who would speak ta the
student.

Unfortunately, a repriniand was al
the student received, and the prob-
lems continued.
INTERVIEW flPOSSIBLE

Asthe university's student body
increased, interviews with the Dean

became impossible. «Personal iden-
tity disappeared wlth large numbers
of students," said Mr. Peel.

Thus it has hacome necessary to
use fines as a punishnient. The
reason for the amount cf 25 cents
for each book, each day over the
due date was given by Mr. Peel.
"Fines have ta ha high enough ta
hurt students, or they would be
meaningles."

Mr. Peel said, "The library would
be extremely happy if it didn't have
to colect fines."
SITUATION GRAVE

But, he said, the situation has ha-
came grave.

"We were sending out cail notices
for 10 per cent of our bocks," Mr.
Peel said.

Mr. Peel added the library wil
hagin ta issue library cards ta ail
students within two or three weeks.

The cards, embossed with plastic,
must be presented each Urne stu-
dents wish ta borrow books at the
library.

The reason for the carda "is a
matter of numbera" said Mr. PeeL.
With twelve thousand students using

library facilities, it has been difficult
ta identitfy the borrowers, he said.

Students previously signed only
their names when wishing ta take
out book s.
CARDS EFFICIENT

Library carda will permit librar-
lana te keep track of books and usera
more efficiently, Mr. Peel said.
Students will stili fil out a charge
slip, but wiil also present their carda
when taking out books.

A display provided by the Ger-
man consulate is presently at the
Cameron Library.

It contains the works of Gerhart
Hauptmann, a prolific German writer
who lived from 1862-1943.

The display, ahowing titie papers
and picturea from Hauptmann's
works, will ha here until Octaber 15.

Two other campus libraries are
also presenting displays.

One is in the Rutherford Library
and concerna camputing signa.

The other, in the Educatian
Library, shows early reading books,
including the McGuffy Reader and
Canadian readers, which may have
been used by parents cf university
students.

LISTER HALL

Dress Regulations
At meetings of the Men's and Women's House Cous-

mittees of the New Residences, the following dress
regulations for Lister Hall Cafeteria were established:

WOMEN: University women are expected to be ap-
propriately dressed at ail times while hinflic
Lister Hall complex. Wbile ini the Lister Hall
cafeteria, lounges, or Rotunda, dresses or
skirts must be worn. Dress slacks wiil be
permitted ini the Lister Hall Snack Bar dur-
ing the evening hours.

MEN: Men making use of the Lister Hall cafeteria
wiil at ail tintes dress smartly in a manner
becoming a University of Alberta student.
At no time will the foilowing attire be ailow-
ed i the cafeteria:
(a) Slippers, sandals, fhongs
(b) Blue jeans
(c) Shorts
(d) T-shirts
(e) Jackets, overcoats, or heavy outerwear

The House Committees reserve the right to request
that proper attire be worn at ail times.

Men's and Women's House Conunittees
Lister Rall Residence Complex
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